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Jehu Baker is said to be again a can
fiidate for congress in the Eighteenth
district. Jehu is worse than Banquo's
ghost in fact he equals Clark Carr, ot
Galcsburg.

Two boot and shoe failures in Boston
for a million apiece, and a dry goods
failure in Philadelphia for four or five

million, all within a week? Is this the
era of prosperity that was promised to
follow the election of Harrison and Mor
tonT

Thr city of Milwaukee is putting itself
in the light of a dog in the manger be-

fore the public by its opposition to Chi
rago as the best city in the world for the
location cl the world's fair in 1893. The
entire northwest and great west be-

yond m ania to me Chicago secure this
great prize, and any efforts to the con-

trary are prompted solely by feelings of
jealousy. Chicago should have the
world's fair and Chicago will get it. She
is built that way exactly.

Tns St. Louis Republic is a trifle hard
on its esteemed contemporary, the 0Me-Dfnoetat- ,

when it propounds to it this
conundrum: "If the repeal of the tariff
duties on sugar and salt is a proper and
effective way of smashing the sugar and
salt trusts, why not smash the steel rail
trust, the cotton bagging trust, and all
other trusts dealing in 'protected' com
moditieain the same way?" That is too
aimeuii. li me Hepuwe ask an "easier
one."

It is nonsense to say, observes the New
York Star, that Wannamaker's one mill
order waa "based on misinformation." It
had its orign in tiemagogism of the most
arrant and hypocritical sort. The floater
fund postmaster general didn't care a
ingle mill for the facta in the case or the

injustice of his ruling. lie was bent on
making a cheap bid for popularity, and,
as is common with political charlatans,
he overestimated the ignorance and un-

derestimated the information of the pub-

lic.

The New York Herald, like most other
independent papers, does not think much
of one branch of the administration. It
remarks that Corporal Tanner, who says
he is bound to get away with that sur-
plus, doesn't seem to think any investiga
tion of bis doings necessary. He pro-

bably wants the committee to wait until
they see the bottom ot the treasury
vaults and have to hunt around with a
dark lantern to find the last dollar. If
he ever gets his dsserts he will be as glum
as the memorial figure in a stained win-

dow.

I'at Klllen Armtnl.
Sa Francisco, Auj. 9. Pat Killen,

while giving a sarriiig exhibition Wednes-
day night at a variety theatre with Pro-
fessor Anderson, of Chicago, was arrested by
Police Capt. Short. Anderson, Madden,
Pope, Gooding and several others who were
present, were also taken into custody, but
the whole party was released on tOo bail
each. The rwuun for the arrests was stated
by the police to tie that Killou had made an
offer to knock a man out in four rounds or
forfeit 1 100.

Martin llurke Hit Lawyer,
Chicako, Aug. 11. Martin Burke, the

Cronin munlor suspect , was turned over to
the Cook county jail officials yesterday, and
his production In court on the habeas corpus
writ thus avoided. The proceedings for a
writ wero then abandoned, and Attorney
Kennedy succeeded in Hecuring an interview
with Burke at the county jail Mr. Kennedy
said after the conference that if be was liv-

ing when the case t ame to trial be would
surely represent Burke.

Minuter I.liiruln at a llHnqneC
Lonimix, Aug. U Mr. Lincoln, the Amer-

ican miiiiHtiT, spoke last evening at a dinner
given at Tavistra-- in honor of the fifty
"ScTip league" workiiigmen from Amer-
ica. Mr. Lincoln dwelt at length on the
strength and prosN-i'it- of America and
Ureal Britain. Thenkilled workmen of them
countries, he said, were llmw. twyond thou
of nations where the population constated of
soldiers and peasants.

Implicated with I'raoldeiit Allen.
New York, Aug. U. Ferdinand W.

Hoefle, partner of E. S. Allen in the iron
business, was arrested last evening, charged
with complicity in Allen's issue of forged
street railway stock. He admits that Allen
gave bim railway stock valued at $180,000,
but saiil it was in payment for patent rights,
and that he knew nothing of Allen's crooked-
ness.

Kansas Will (to to the Kiicnmpiuent.
Kanhas City, Mo., Aug. 9 Commandej

Booth, of the department of Kansas, and
one of the opponents ot the national en
camprnent at Milwaukee, has finally coma
out in circular 3, dated Aug. 5, from
headquarter 40 Topeka, in which be ear-
nestly urges the comrades throughout Kan-
sas to attend the encampment in large num-
bers.

Collnm I'learis Not Oiltlty.
ST. Part., Aug. 9. The creditors of J.

Frank Collom declare their belief in his in--

nnnmce anil say that the believe the in
dorsement on the uotes by Blaiwiell are gen-
uine and that he haa no record of his aigna
tures. Collom was arraigned yesterday and
pleaded nut guilty. He went to jail until he
knows how much bail be must give.

flonlnn. fiet Your ft 11 lis In Order.
Anna, Ills., Aug. 9. White caps last win

ter ran James Gordon out of tlio Owl creek
neighborhood, in this county, beating him
almost to death. Recently he returned
there, and was notified to leave. Refusing,
he Wiis visited by masked mon Sunday
night, but fired upon them and drove them
away. They are determined, and Gordon
haa apieoled to Governor Fifer for protec-
tion, who bus referred the matter to State's
Attorney lion-lau-

There is more catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-
ence has proven catarrh to be a constitu
tional disease, and therefore requires con
stitutional treatment. Ualls catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F.J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu
tional cure on the market. It is taken in-

ternally in doses from ten drops to a
It acts directly upon the Maod

and mucus surface of the system. They
oner one hundred dollars for any esse it
fails to cure, bend for circulars and tes
timonials. Address,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists, 75c.

A small town near Horgantown, W.
V a., has an eccentric woman who wears
a different colored wig each dsy in the
wee1.

Sticks to His Claim.

Norvin Green's Reply to Wan- -

amaker's Letter.

NOTHING HI GOVERNMENT GRANTS.

Rights-of-w- ay and Such Things Obtained
from States and Cities Uncle Sam the
Least Profitable Patron The Treasury
Has Soma Small Notes to Give Out, and
How to Get Them A Move Against the
Alton Railway.
Washisotox Citt, Aug. 9. President

Green, of the Western Union Telegraph
company, has made public reply to Post-

master General Wanainaker's letter of
Aug. 3 ,onthe sulject of rates for govern-
ment telegrams, and reiterates the statement
that the act of 18K5 conferred no special ben-

efits on the Western Union company. It
did not, as held by the postmaster general,
confer the right to use all highways with
out compensation. On the contrary, the
company pays railroads, plank roads and in-

dividual owners for rights-of-wa- y, and has
to obtain heensesand rights-of-wa- y in streets
from municipalities or condemn and boy them
under state laws, just as if no national law
tzis'ed.

Grants that Were of No Value.
The act granted the use of government

rtone and timber, but it has never been ex-

pedient for the company to use them. It
granted forty acres of government land for
telegraph stations, but no stations have been
established on such land. It granted rigbt--o

-- way over government lan I, but. except
where lines have been extended to military
posts, this privilege has not lie.-- made use

f. and In those cases it was used only for
the inveniouce of the government.

The Matter of Just Compensation.
President Green agrees with the postmas

ter general t bat the rates should be "a just
compensation. And betakes "just compe- -

satioti" to mean a sum that will cover the
actual cost of the service, with something
added for the use of facilities necessary to
net form the service. President Green shows
by an analysis of the facts:

1. That the government rate Is the loweat
given any customer.

a. That the press rate Is higher when the
dispatches are reduced to their equivalent
lengths in messages.

a That the rates on signal service business
have been greatly reduced in the nineteen
years that the servlc has been In noeiatinn.

4. That the rate on all government bu iness
has been reduced about 60 per cent in the past
twelve years, which 1a proortionately more
than the reduction on general business.

The I'raa service.
Regarding the service to the press Dr.

Green makes the following statement:
Although I have treated the press service as

not properly comparable with the transmis-
sion of government messages. 1 desire to say
that in point of fact If the government had
paid us during the past several years the rates
stipulated by contract with the Associated
Press on news dispatches bearing one address,
the aggregate revenue for the government
service would have been larger than it was at
the rates the government paid.

A Mashing Conclusion.
The reply of President Green concludes as

follows:
The sum of it all is that the government haa

given us nothing that cost the government
anything, or that was of any value for the
government to retain nothing that has not
been worth more to the government and the
public than it haa been worth to us; whilst,
in consideration therefor, the government, by
Its reserved power, has been making a saving
for a number of years at tue rate of nearly,
if not quite, $1UU,UU) a year in the cost of its
tuiegraph service beloc what other customers
pay, whilst it enjoys, as it should, a preferred
seri?e over all other business.

SMALL NOTES FOR DISTRIBUTION.

Something from the Teasurey of Interest
to Business Men.

Washington Citt, Aug. 9. United States
Treasurer Huston has issued a general no-

tice containing the information that the as-

sistant treasurer at New York will receive,
subject to the convenience of the treasury,
deposits of gold coin or currency, or a draft
payable to bis order, collectible through the
clearing house, in amounts not less than
$L000, returns for which will be made in
small denominations of new United States
notes and silver certificates as may be avail-
able when the deposits are made, the ship-
ments to be made by the treasurer of the
United States on receipt of the original cer-
tificate of deposit of the New York office.
Express charges will be deducted from such
remittances at government contract rates
when the currency is forwarded. The notice
is intended to apply to all hanks and bank-
ers throughout the country who may see fit
to avail themselves of its ad vantages.

A Way Around the Difficulty.
Washington Citt, Aug. 9. The secre

tary of the treasury having written to the
postmaster general that to suspend the allow-

ance of certain telegraph bills incurred by
internal revenue officers, credit for which is
cuumad. in their accounts, pending the pro
mulgation of the order Axing rates tor gov
ernment messages would work hardship to
officers in question, the postoffice department
has suggested that all such officials transmit
th.tir telegrams to the treasury department
collect, so that the adjustment of the ac

counts therefor will rest wholly with that
department.

Complaint Against the Alton.
Wabhington Citt, Aug. 9 The inter

state Commerce Railway association began
war UMn the Chicago and Altcn yesterday
before the inter-stat- e commerce commission.
A separate complaint is made by the Chi
cago, Hock island and t acme against tne Al
ton in the matter of transportation of cattle
from Kansas City. The petition of the asso-
ciation is signed by Chairman Walker him
self, and charges that the contract receutly
made by the Alton with the American Live
Block Commission company is a violation of
the inter-stat- e commerce law.

Appointed by Secretary Noble.
Washington Citt, Aug. 9. Secretary

Noble has made the following appointments
in the interior department: L. P. Parker, of
Missouri, law clerk in the office of the
sistaut attorney general ; Thomas W. Black
burn, of California, chief of division in the
Indian office; Samuel L. Taggart, of Iowa,
chief of division, peusion office; Frank M.
Lewis, of California, special Indian agent;
David Moore, of Missouri, special agent on
depredation claims.

Will Continue the Inquiry.
Washington Citt, Aug. 9 Secretary

Noble has directed the commission now in
vestigating the of pension in the
pension office to coutiuue its work. Secre-
tary Noble declines to make public the con
sents 01 tne nrst partial report made to bun,
as be considers it incomplete.

A ilanesvllls Man In Lock.
Washington City, Aug. 9. J. D. King,

of Jauesville, Wis., has been appointed post
office inspector in charge of tue Washington
City division, which Is composed of tbs Dis
trict of Columbia and the states of Maryland,
Virginia, North Carolina, West Virginia,
and Delaware. Mr. King has been in the
postoffl department for twenty years, f

PARLIAMENT IN CONFUSION.

Harrington Creates a little Diversion by
a Ituah at ltalfnur.

London, Aug. 9. There was considerable
n proar in the house of commons last night
occasioned by an altercation which at one
time promised to end in personal violence
between Chief Secretary Balfour and Ed-
ward Harrington, member for west Kerry,
Ireland. The Irish estimates were under
consideration, and the Irish secretary was
making his speech in support of tbem, when
be took occasion to refer to the case of two
resident magistrates who had refused to sub
scribe toward proposed race meeting be-
cause Harrington, who was a member of the
committee, had violently denounced the po
lice as cowards and bull lea.

Harrington Bangers for Blood.
At this Harrington jumped to his feet and

demanded of Balfour his authority for
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such a statement Bam ur merely replied
that he bad the "best of a athority" and was
proceeding to continue I is speech without
further attention to his questioner, when
Harrington, his eyes flat king ere and his
clenched band raised above his head, made a
rush for the speaker. Before he could ac-

complish his evident purpose of assaulting
Balfour, however,' sever U athletio mem
bera rushed forward and by main strength
restrained the impetuous Irishman,
s. Great disorder follow d as a matter 1

course, and for a time a J was confusion.
When Harrington bad bn quieted by bit
friends and had been indused to resume bis
seat, Healy rose, and, on lehalf of Harring
ton, stated that that get tleman had been
provoked, not so much by Balfour's lan-
guage, as by an insulting gesture which he
had made use of.

Tberenpon Balfour disclaimed any inten-
tion of insulting Harrington, and this being
followed by an apology on the part of the Ut
ter gentleman, the hou was enabled to
settle down to its normal temperature, and
Balfour proceeded with I is analysis of the
Irish estimates.

BROWN-SEQUARD- 'S ''ELIXIR."

Astonishing K fleet on a Seventy-Year-Ol- d

Cleveland Man.
CLarFXAxn, O., Aug. 9 Ir. H. C. Brain

nard, one of Cleveland s nost eminent prac
titioners, has for the past few days been ex
perimenting with the d elixir of life.
prepared in accordance with Dr. Brown-

Sequard's formula. Thee'ixir was prered
from the glands of a younu sheep, and it was
used on several patients w ith startling suc
cess. Pr. Brainard intended simply to test
the elixir. The first injection was made into
his own system, and the euvct on him was
strengthening in a remarl able degree.

Feels Twenty Yeai-- Younger.
Without their knowledge Dr. Brainard

tried the discovery 011 several patients, and
in each case there was a marked improve
ment. One man, aged 70, I ad been gradually
sinking away, and for w ks has not lieen
able to leave his lied. Dr. Kraiuard inj-cte-

a dram of the fluid into tUe old man's skin,
and the next day be arose ml walked a mile.
He described himself as feeling twenty years
younger.

The Streator Arbitration.
St RE A TOR, Ills., Aug. 9. The meeting held

yesterday afternoon by "he miners of the
Coal Run Coal company will probably re
sult in the acceptance by them of the
terms offered by the boa d of arbitration.
78 H cents. This only refers to the miners
at Coal Run, and it is by no means certain
that they will accept.

Chicago, Aug. 9. Congressman Iawler,
in behalf of the citizens' relief committee.
says that the miners in the strike region w ill
not accept the Gage-- n 1II11 nis decision, and
has sent telegrams to Hon. U . u Scott, of
Erie, Pa., and Francis Bartlett, Boston, stat
ing that belief and asking them to suggest
further arbitration. They are large owners
in the mines.

The Territorial Conventions.
Chicago, Aug. 9. From the dispatches

received here from the Territorial conven-

tions the following is glenned: At Helena
the fight on a capital is still raging, the war-cr- y

being anything to I eat Helena. The
last action taken was to st ike out the clause
locating the capital, whijh leaves Helena
the honor for the present. At 1)1) mpia the
question of locating the cspital was left to
be decided by the people, and woman suf
frage will be in the band.--, of the legislature
until 1VAI, when it will mhmittod to tlx
people. The legislative apportionment re
port was adopted at Bismarck and the con-

vention adjourned to Tuesday next, when
the work will be closed up.

The Coke Strike Settled.
Evxrscn, Pa., Aug. 9. The coke strike is

settled and the men have won. At a con-

ference here yesterday between the opera-
tors and men, which lasted six .hours and
was very lively, the strike was settled on the
VA cents per hundred bushel rate. This is an
advance of not less than an average of from
15 to 20 cents in some ins Alices, and .V) per
cent in others. A panfl j clause has also
been put in the scale that no man shall be
discharged for participating in the strike.
About 11,0110 ovens will started at once.

The Color Line In Atlanta.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 9. Postmaster Lewis

and the Republican leader, CoL A. E Buck,
were burned in effigy last night in front of
the court bouse in the presence of probably
10,000 people. This action is the result of
the appointment of a negr to a place in the
registry department of tin postoffice where

white lady is employe 1 as clerk. CoL
Buck is supposed to have i iduced Mr. Lewii
to make the appointment

The Slous RMervatlrn Not Open.
Washington Citt, Aug. 9. Secretary

Noble has requested the wi r department to
take all necessary stops to keep intruder
from the Sioux reservat on. This action
was taken in anticipation of a rush of set
tiers now that the success of the Sioux com
mission is assured.

An Echo of the Surratt Trial.
Baltimore, Aug. 9. Bt njamin F. Span

dauer, who was the principal witness again
airs, tsurratt, nausea at V ashlncton in
1H65 on tbe chargot etmidvitiE at the as
sassination of President Uncoln, died vea
terday in tbe Maryland pet itentiary.

Suing the South Fork Fishing Club.
Johnstown, Pa., Aug. !. At a meeting

of business men last night, it was decided to
heartily support Messrs. John Thomas &
Sous in their suit against the South Fork
Fishing club. The suit wid l entered with
in a few days

A Stolen Boy Recovered.
Brazil. Ind., An?. 9. Ion Barnaliee, the

son of William Barnabee, whe
was kidnapped in Terre Haute some days
ago, wan found here yester day and returned
borne, tin) auductor was a peddler, who baa
uisapueared.

A VERV UNPOPULAR VERDICT.

Tbe Movement In Favot of Mrs. May- -
brick Almost National In K.igland.

London, Aug. 8. The popular movement
in Liverpool, as also in Lon ion and elsewhere
in England, to obtain a reprieve for Mrs.
Maybrick is assuming enor mous proportions.
Tbe verdict is attributed entirely to the
judge's charge, which in tbe last two hours
of its delivery was characterized by a viru
lence which exceeded even that of the prose
cution,

j

The Prosecutor Gsvo It I p.
That tbe verdict was a complete surprise.

not only to the public gen ?rally, but to the
prosecution as well, is n w certain. Mr.
Addison, tbe prosecuting ttorney, in a con
venation with Sir Charles 'Russell, the coun
sel for Mrs. Maybrick. on Tuesday told him
be considered an acquittal certausA) as there
was really no evidence to convict He said
further that in tbe event of a disagreement
of tbe jury the crown wou.d not force a new
trial, but would permit the accused to be set
t liberty, although, perba is, sureties would

be required for ber appearance w hen wanted.
This conversation was had after the judge
had begun his charge, but before its conclu
sion.

Working Bard for Mia. Maybrick.
Liverpool, Aug. . airs. Maybrick

seriously ill She had an it terview with her
mother yesterday, in whictt much affection
was displayed by both. 1 he lawyers here
are joining in an appeal to the home office
for a reprieve, basing th- petition on the
conflict of the medical testimony. Besides
tbe lawyers other prominent people have in
terested themselves in tbe case, and are cir
culating petitions looking to the same end.

a
Death of a Prominent Say State Man.

New Bedford, Mass, Aug. 9. Hon.
Jonathan Bourne, who died Wednesday
night from a paralytic stroke received about
a fortnight ago, was a member of five Na
tional republican convenaons. He was
originator of tbe Bourne cotton mill in
Tiverton, R. I., where tbe lan of giving the
operatives a share of tbe prints is now being
tried. Mr. Bourne was a liberal giver to
such objects as commended themselves to his
judgment On his last birthday be distrib
uted half a million dollars among his chil
dren, and his private bene) actions were nu
merous. .

The AtUletic Arena,!

Opening Day of the Regatta at
Pullman Lake.

SPOILED BY THE WIND A1ID BAIN.

Two Races Bowed Out of Klght Sched-

uled The Mishap of the Monahans A

Fine Day's Sport at the Buffalo Trot-
ting Meeting A Merles of Fast Heats-Bos- ton

Base Ball Experts Get a Blast
from a Director.
Chicago, Aug. 9. The elements played

havoc with the opening day of the annual
regatta of the National Association ot Ama-

teur Oarsmen. Soon after noon a steady
doTru-po- of heavy rain set it, and it Jiad
for company a wind that speedily made the
waters of Lake Calumet altogether too
choppy to allow of the programme proceed-

ing in regular order. The result was that
only two events out of a scheduled eight
were rowed.

A Launch Stuck In the Weeds.
Misfortunes never come singly, and Ly

man B. Glover, the referee and chairman of
the regatta committee, with his associates of
the executive committee, realized the truth
of the old adage when the captain of the
steam launch Lottie managed to get his ves-

sel tangled up in a l bank, to extricate
her from which occupied an hour of valu
able time and the continued efforts of a half
dozen tugs. lXsspite the unfavorable weather
fully 2,xn sjieclatois occupied the grand
stands while the liorders of the lake were
lined with yachts, tus, IhiiiicIics an. I boats,
gaily decorated with biiiilin, and giving
lil'e ami picl to the scene.

lUrn ol the UegHtta.
It was 3:15 w hen the Aug full for the open-

ing event the first heat of the junior singles.
The first start was a good one, but Shea was
not Kstisti si and the oarsmen were called
fiack. When the flag fell a second time Don
olme, of the Nautilus cluh, of Hamilton,
Out., took the lead, with McDowell, of the
Iroquois, and StricklamL of the IHmi Aula
teurs, of Toronto, close huhiinL i ith a
spurt, however, Cortiett, ot the Iroquois,
force-- 1 himself to the front At Uie three--

quarter point he led by a lengtb and a half.
pullinc 84 strokes to the minute, Donohue
being third in the rear. N earing the finish.
however, Corbett let down easily, allowing
Donohue to overtake andass bim one and a
half lengths to the fl ig. Corbett was second.
thus giving him place in the final heat; Mc
Dowell third, and Strickland, Cumniing.
Shea, and Muchmore crossing the line in the
order named. Time, 9:05.

A Disaster In the Senior Double.
The second event was the senior doubles.

The St Paul team failed to go into the race.
leaving four contestants, Johnson and
Brown, of the Farraguts; Nagle and Pilk-
ington, ot the Metropolitans; the Monahan
Brothers, of Albany, and Turner and Case,
of the Dolphins. As the flag fell the Mona
bans took tlie water, with the Metropolitans
a close secoivl. In a moment they bunched.
and were living evenly toward the fiuish,
when at the three-fourth- s mile buoy the pa
per deck of the Monahans' boat gave way.
the bow tilled with water, anil as the boys
dived into the water the frail craft went out
of sight A passing steamer picked up the
brothers. The Metropolitans kept on their
way in even form, pulling aliout twenty-
eight strokes. A vigorous effort was made
by the Farraguts to catch up even, but with
out avail, and tba New orkers passed un
der the flag in 8:23, the Farraguts following
in b:2S, and Dolphin third.

THE TROTTING AT BUFFALO.

An Enormous Crowd Witnesses Soma Bat
tling Performances.

Bi ffalo, N. Y., Aug. ft Tbe attendance
at the Driving ark yesterday was some
thing phenomenal, fully 20,000 people being
crowded around and in the grand stand and
thereatxHits. Tbe racing was also phenome
nal, of the fifteen beats trotted fourteen be
ing under 2:22. The first business was the
finishing of the rai-e- s left unfinished Wednes
day. Hoy Wilkes took the closing beat in
the free-for-a- ll pace in 2:15, and Gray Light
won the 2:20 trot in 2:1..

The Kvent ol the Day.
But the attraction that bad brought all the

people to the course was the match race for
t",roit, divided, I et ween Belle Hamlin and
Harry Wilkes, and this was next called. The
horses w hen they appeared on the track were
enthusiastically cheered. Andrewsdrove Belle
and Tanner held the ribbons for Hurry. The
flyers were soon off for the first beat, and
from start to finish it was a splendid race.
At the start Belle was a head in front, but at
the half the horses were nose and uose. Then
lielle drew ahead again,going under the wire
ball a lengtn In tne leal in -- :L. i be sec
ond beat was a repetition ot the first, Belle
winning iu

The Regular Card.
The great race being over, the events on

rnrd were called promptly, and they were
all well in fast time. Tbe 2
trot for .",, divideJ, was won by Alcy
croo in three straight beats, beating tbe fa
vorite, Hendryx, whose performances at
Cleveland and Detroit bad eriven "the talent'
mucu commence in Dim. 1 nis time lie war
raced off bis feet and could get no lietter
than filth place. The time was 2:174', 2;I7V
and 2: IS. The 2: IS pace was won by Gean
Smiih, after five heats bad lieeu run, tbe win
ner making ttie best time J;it'i and no
heat taking longer than 2:1. The
old trot was taken by McLwen, liest time.
2:1!.

Kunning Races at Chicago.
Chicaoo, Aug. 9. The winning horses at

tho West Side course yesterdny were: Pil
grim, mile, 1:1 i; Unite, mi!, J :!
Little Mmch, 1 S miles, no time given; Hoie--

ful, 1 niile, 1:40'; Spalding, i mile, 1:10,1
r red oolley, ?t mile 1:1.

The Bean City All Broke Tp.
Chicaoo, Aug. 9. "Hub" base ball circle

must l in a bad way. It is said that the
following dispatch was received by manager
Hart, of the Boston league club, from Btn
ton yesterdny, tbe sender being one of tbe
directors of the club; "What is tbe matter
with the team? ox are disgracing the
Boston public and Music hall is tilled with
hisses daily. You bad better put Madden,
Johnston, and Smith in cotton. What is the
matter with Kadboiirne? Aint he going to
pitch any nioref This kind of work is losing
tbe club thousands of dollars. Do you want
to force one of us to go west I" Manager
Hart has written a six-pa- letter in reply
and the air in the club headquarters in this
city is sulphurous.

Tho Base Ball Scores.
Chicago, Ang. 9. Tbe Chicago-Bosto- n

base ball game which was to have been
played here yesterday was postjioned rain.
Other league games scored as follows: At
Indianapolis Indianapolis 14, New York
at Cleveland Cleveland 7, Philadelphia 10
at I'lttidmrg Pittsburg 12, W ashington
American association: At Kansas City
Kansas City 2, Kt Louis 12; at Columbus
Columbus 11, Brooklyn 12; at Louisvill
Louisville 3, Cincinnati 4; at Philadelphia

Athletics a, Baltimore .

estorn league: At Omaha Omaha 11
Milwaukee 0; at Sioux- - City Sioux City
Minneapolis 1.

The Weather We May Expect.
W akhinoton Citt, Aug. are

tne weauier inuicutlons lor tbtrly-si- x hours
from 8 o'clock p m. yesterday: For Lower
Michigan Light showers: cooler weather in
southeast, stationary temperature in north
west portion: wesUrly winds. For Indiana--
bUnwers In northern portion; fair weather in
southern portion; warmer in northern, sta
tionary temperature in southern portion;
southwesterly winds. For Illinois Fair
weather in southern, showers in northern
portion: cooler in western portion, warmer in
eastern portion: southerly winds.hecoining va
riable, r or w isconsln isbowers in southeast,
lair weather in northwest portion: cooler in
western, warmer in eastern portion: westerly
winds. or Iowa Threatening weather and
showers: slightly cooler; variable winds. For
Upper Michigan Local rains; cooler weather
In western, stationary temperature in eastern
portion; westerly winds.

Bar Harbor's Cud.
President Harrison at the End

of His Journey.

WELCOMES ALONG THE BOUTE.

The Departure from Boston and Incidents
of the Trip One Short Speech at Wat-ervll- le

A Day or Hand-Shakin- g Ar-

rival at the Mount Desert Ferry and
Reception by Bis Host The Drive to
the Premier's Cottage.
Bar Harbor, Me., Aug. ft The presi

dent's departure from Boston took place
yesterday about 1 a. m., and he was wished
Godspeed as tbe train drew out of the sta-

tion by an immense crowd which bad gath
ered to say goodbye. After breakfast at the
Vendome a guard of twenty men from the
Lancers escorted the party to the railway
station, the streets being crowded with chair
ing citizens. At the station the calls for
ipeech were vigorous, but the president only

Iiowed his farewell and disapiieared in the
cat, As tbe train drew out me crowa cueereu
and cannon boomed, while the president

and bowed a final adieu.
Demonstrations on the Way.

All along the line of railway over which

the party traveled there were demonstrations
of welcome and farewell. Noticeable among
these were the ones at Know Nothing Cross- -

ine. and South Iwrence, where tbe train
;topKd and the president shook hands with

hundreds of people while a band played na
tional airs and the throng cheerel. Here

Tovermw tloodell, of New Hampshire, and
bis staff joined the party. The mayor made
a speech of wol.-om- and introdiic-- d the dis-

tinguished traveler. At Haverhill there
was an arch of welcome ereet-e- and a great
gathering of people; a hand pla veil and can
non uttered its noisy greetiii-- ' At Exeter
there was a hand shaking mntinee and
the president gave the "shako" to
dozens of men, women nnd children. At
South Berwick tien. Spraguo welcomed
the president in behalf of Governor Bur-
leigh, of Maiue, who was ill and uuiiblrt to
be on hand. Congressman Keod joined tbe
party at North Berwick, nnd introduced the
president Tbe welcomes at Hid Orchard,
Portland and Augusta, when Congressman
Reed took his leave, were enthusiastic, and
the crowds of people numbered tens of thou
sands.

The One Speech bv the President.
On the arrival of the tram ot Waterville

the presi broke his determi
nation. Here there was a large crowd assem-
bled on the green in front of the station. A
salute greeted the president as he left the
train for the first time since the departure
from Boston. Hi was escorted by the gov
ernor's staff to a platform mwr by and was
introduced to the people by Mayor Meatier.
The band played a moment ami President
Harrison soke as follows:

The preparations which have been made
here are more Mig'etive of a speech than
those 1 have cen at any other place on my
route. I came from "Wahinton with a

pnriMe to make no The pur-
pose of mi' conumr to Maine, asou well
know, was to visit our distinguished citizen.
my personal friend and cabinet omcer .lames

. Blaine. Ureat cheering). 1 lien you w ill
therefore allow me simply to thank you for
the cordial. ty with which you have creeted
iiik to wish you all iro.nl. and to hid you
giskdbyel

Amid cheering the president returntsl U
the train.

Shaking Hands at Rancor.
AH along the route the party bad received

accessions of prominent men and among
these, were Senator Halo. When Bangor
was reached he escortod the president to the
rear of the train, accompanied by Congress
man Boutclle, Hon. Hanuilutl Hamlin, ex- -
Governor Davis, aud others. The station
platform was packed with humanity. So
great indeed w as the crowd that hundreds of
the people courd not get a glimpse of Presi
dent Harrison till the train moved off again.
Congressman ttouTelie introduced tne presi
dent to the multitude, who gave three rous
ing cheers. The president shook hands with
those fortunate enough to reach hun, and
was again cheered as the train rolled away.

Arrival at Mt Desert Ferry.
At Ellsworth Sfiiator Hale took leave of

the party, and save for an occasional cheer
as the train dashed through a station or past
a field, there was nothing out of the ordinary
until Mt Desert Ferry was reached. There
another crowd was met and it was a great
one, considering the size of the place. Sec
retary ot Sute tilaino, who bad come over
on a specinl t wtt from Bar Harlor, walked
along the platform letween tbe people, and
stepping into the private car, greeted the
president He was followed cl.isely by Con
gressman Henry t abot of .Massachu
setts. With but a few moment' delay the
president ami Mr. Blaine, followed by the
others of tbe j.ii-ly-

. left the tars ami walked
through the crow.l to the steamer S.ippho,
which was gnily decorated The S.ippho had
but few passengers besides the presidential
party.

Sainted at Itar Harbor.
On arriving at the wharf at Bar Harbor a

salute was fired bv tlie revenue cutter Wood
bury, and trtV salute was from the
yachts in the bnrlMir, nitwt wbli-- h m
prettily decorated. At the snine time the
crowds on the wharves sent up rousing
cheers, ami the Imn I played a spirited air.
Tbe president and Mr. Blaine walked arm in
arm along the wharf to the street, where
carriages were in waiting.

A Slight
Wbile the livery carriage containing the

president and Mr. Blaine was turning a cor
ner it ran into another carriage, and u wheel
of the latter vehicle was smashed. Mr,
Walker Blaine, Mr. Halfofd anrt Mr. Lvige
followed iu a carriage drawn by 1'r. Blaine's
horses, ami a number of other carriages fell
in behind, making quite a procesr.ion through
tbe Maiu street, while the piazzas of the
hotels were filled with

Sale Iu the lllaine Cottage.
Many of the buildings were decorated.

and at several points along the route cheers
for the visitors were raised. But when the
procossion turned out of Main street to pro-
ceed to Stan wood, Mr. Blaine's cottage, tbe
streets contained no crowds and few decora
tions. On reaching the cottage the president
and party were welcomed by Mrs. Blaine,
and quickly made themnelves at home. Last
evening tbe president dined quietly with the
Blaiue family and rested from the fatigues
of the day.

Killed with a Tiece of Rubber Hose.
Cleveland, O., Aug. ft Wednesday

night Charles Oberg, a boy, at
tempted to crawl under tbe canvass of a cir-
cus which lias been giving daily perform
ances here for the past three or four weeks,
and was struck across tbe neck with a piece
of rubber hose by one ot the attaches of the
show. He immediately became unconscious
and died early yesterday morning. Charles
W. Mullamtim, Louis Schutt, and Louis
Cook, members of tho circus company, have
been arrested.

Police Otttcer Murdered.
Chicaoo, Aug. ft OIHoer A Jam IV,

Freyer, of the Ltespluines street station, vas
found murdered Jtn the sidewalk at the
southeast corner ot Harrison and Clinton
street! at 3:15 o'clock this morning. He was
cold when found aud had one bullet through
his breast and another through his bead. N
clue to the murderers.

Ueath ol il. K. Doolittle, Jr.
Chicaoo, Aug. 8. James R. Doolittle,

Jr., of the board of education, one of Chi
cago's best-know- n lawyers and Democratic
politicians, died hist night at his home,
Grove laud jtark. He was born April 2, 1S45,

at Warsaw, JN. Y , and was tbe son of ex
(Senator James K. Doolittle.

The Body Walked Over for Months.
JOHN8TOVVX, Pa., Aug. ft The finding of

bodies here is yet a daily occurrence. Yes-
terday the body of girl was
found on Locust street, near tbe busini
part of the town, and had been trarapsd
over auring tne past inonuis oy tnousana o
people.

SPRING HAS GOME!
and with it the pleasure of beautifying home with new pieces of--

BOHLHTQEE'S
tlvrROVEDl

! Curtain Stretchers

tl J 1 I f --r i,illjL

cut of kumo route
Will Save you Money, Time and Labor.

Evehv nocsfcursirs Shocld Have Una
Shy ltly can operate them.

For Sale By

ZEE IE1

TELEPHONE NO. 10M.

After many Years of Experiment
Fi n a II vEPILEPSY!uuaranieeo

"-- "-' j k Cure

NO

RUSSIA AND FRANCE ANNOYED.

They HM-- Willivlni Would Ite Hooted
In Ills Oramlmut tier's Italliwlck.

Ltixdon, Ang. 9. The Russian and French
press take no p;iins to conceal tbe annoyance
which sceins to lie felt in both countries at
the warmth with which Eni'ror William
was in England. But great as is
the anuoyanca, Uio surpriMi is greater yet at
what they Mak of as the "veering of Eng
lish opinion."

Oreat Expectations.
They evidently expected, if not that tbe

young euiR-ro-r would be booted at an.i re- -

vilnl by John Bull, at least that the coldness
of his roception would lie sufficiently marked
to leave its impress iukiii the future rela- -

ions of the two powers. Entirely disap
pointed in this expectation, the French press
almost universally, and the Hussiau very
largely, rush to tbe other extreme, and pro-
claim their suspicious that England and
Germany are on the point of concluding an
alliance, offensive and defensivs.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Mrs. President Harrison is the guest at
Nantucket Muss., of Judge Breckenndge, of
St. Louis.

The yield of oats in Illinois this year if
estimated at loU.uuu.uM bushels, tbe second
largest on record.

The Berlin National Zeitung predicts that
an alliance between Germany and England
will result from the emror's visit.

The Forger l'resid.nt Allen, of the Green
Lane street railway. New York, was put in
the Tombs Thursday iu default of tlOO.OUO
baa

In the National Electric Light association
convention at Niagara Falls. Thursdav. Su
Louis was airrced on as the next nljce of
meets ng.

Senator Stewart, of the senate committee
on irrigation, says that millions of acres of
land in Montana can be made productive by
irrigation.

John Pal ton has been appointed post
master at Media, Henderson county. Ills.,
and W. E. Potter at Fly mouth, Hancock
county. Ills.

A shovel-hea- d catfish was caught in White
river, just south of Columbus, Ind , Thurs-
day that weighed 104 pounds an i brought
til in the market.

Tommy Hickev, a New York
waif, has fallen heir to f4H.IHU by the death
ol na Irish frhittv. . He has been sleepiug in
barriHs for t hree woeks.

a r armersourg, inu., saloonkeeper was
arrested for violation of the liquor law. and
the justice who tried the case hired a ball aud
charged a fee for admission.

A lie w departure in appointments was ma le
by Mayor iTegier, of Chicago, Thursday in
tne appointment to tbe position of factory
inspector ot Mrs. By ford Leonard.

Gen. Henry Oupont, bead of the nowder--
makm; linu of Dupont, Nemourse& Co..
of Wilmington, IeL. died Thursdtv. aired

years. His fortune is compute t at !.".- -
law, oou

Mrs. Alice t. Inrk, a widow stopping at
Nut Goodnin's cottage at Ocean Spray,
Mass., c ut her thr.iat Thursday in the pres
ence of her 111 tie girl of 10 years. She livid
but two hours.

- iscoiiKin central passenger train was
boarded Thursday morning between Chip
pewa Falls and AhUitsford by a single rob--
ler, who, at the taoint of a pistol, comix lied
tbe sleeping car conductor, porter aud one
passcngor to give up their valuables, and
theu foad off the train and escaped.

THE MARKETS.

Chicaoo, Aug. 8.

Board of trade ouotation y were as
follows: Wluwt No. 2 AufUHt. oened and
closed TltVfcr; Si'itcmbcr. oiK-ne- 7tHc. olosed
('"H-'s- Ifcfeinlwr, oeiieJ TXVic, cUkmmI TH'6- -

14c. Corn No. 2 Anuust, opened Aiv. closed
3.ifec; September. cpem"d :, closed 3S?6c
May, cua-ne- and closed 8;Ho-- Oats No.
August, opened closed 2ni?c: Sep- -
temlier. oeiied 3IC. doaed S'ti-Sf- .; May,
opened -- Itc, closed 44'. l'nrk September,
oK-nc- $ln.Tl, c osts! Siii.b'i; Octnlier, oetied
f Iil..'i2 . cl.ised l'U7l: January, opened l,
closed $!.s;i!. ier. opened ti.!5,
closed J!.!-'- !.

Live stock I'nion Kin k yards prices were
ao follows: Hoes Market oix-ue- fairly ac-
tive, with prices nt. a.iy: light .tra le. 1 3'
U.;il; rouuli lucking. H.lli'm.l i; mixed lota.
$4JiW.t.'4l; heavy packing and sliip.nnj lots.

4.: Oij,.:. cattle Market Mealy; beeves.
Kl to choice, $4. &.(,4.fi5: common to fair

t..riift .90: cows. $l.:lrf.l.(l; Mockers and,
feeders. .S.:a; Texan. $i.rita.il0. M.aep

I'ni U inged; native muttons, ft.T'Kft.4.76.
weMcriis. f3.U)&t.l5; Texaua. i.&K(4.1U;
lambs, S4.T.r,t5.;a.

Produce: Butter: Elgin creamery, IStlSc;
per lb.: fancy dairy, UHtl Jc; packing stock. 8c
Eirirs Kresh laid. iO'Vicl lo per doz. Potatoes
-- Wr&Jl.UI per bbl. Poultry -- Live chicken,
loc p-- lb.; roosters, 5c: turkeys, H!e: ducks,
tUfrlic; geese. 3.lijl.l) per doa. Apples
Choice. f2.wiifrJ.25 per bbl: cooking. Iu41.50.
Iierrie Kaspbcrries. MlMbKle per ltt--qt case;
blackberries, DU.tc per 24-- qt cas.'.

New York.
New Yokk. Aug. .

Wheat No. 2 red winter cash. MWc; do Au-
gust, KM-- : do September, M?c; do Octo-
ber, HnVac. Corn -- No. t mixrd cash, 44c: do
August. 4:04c; do September. 43?4c; do Octo-
ber, 44Hc Oat Qu et; No. i mixed cash,
lrt?4i-- ; do August, SMic; do iSeptemher. 2tt4tjo.
Kye-We- ak; western, d(i2c. Bai ley Dull and
unchanged. ' Perk Steady: ines, 12.(lll.rm.
Lard -- Firm; September, (6.67; October, $S.i8;
November, $4.56.

Livestock: Cattle No tralinj in beeres;
dressed beef, steady; native sides, HtfTc V fe:
Texas and Colorado do A'dt'a. Sheep and
Lambs Sheep, firmer. (4.WI,25 per lit) lbs;
lambs, scarce and He per lb higher; ftiJiUi
9,25. Hogs-Fir- m: iJ&a6.li.

HOC ISLAND.

Hay Upland prairie, 19.00
Hat Tfmauiy nsw I7&8.O0.
Hay-W- ild, 9&.0U&9S.IM.
Bye 50c
Corn 81o3H4c.
Potatoes SOc
Tnrnipt Id. .
Oosl haft 11a : hatd W OO

Cord Wood Oak, Vi.K; Hickory, Sa.

BEDROOM SUITES:

Rich, Handsome, Magnificent and Unique.

--IIST PABLOE SUITES
No words can do justice to the Novelties exhibited.

CORDES

Discovered,

PAY.

No. 1623 Avenue.

and research, a POSITIVE CURE

mi ssyMa

The ALBERT MEDICAL CO. Cleveland. 0.

FOR

Information
ADORESS WITH POSTAGE,

W, B. BARKER, .

has pnrehased the well-know- n

Wagner
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.

lie will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
that it haa always enjoyed by dealing only in the best goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

THE
FISHER

REFRIGERATOR
IS THE BEST,

and if you are wise you will buy no other. There is nothing
good in any other make but has been stolen from it.

Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest
goods in every way.

"S0LD ONLY BT

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

M. YERBURY,

Business

PLUMBER,
--Steam i Gas Fitter--

AND DEALER IX

Wi ought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe.
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile,

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
jy Best work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone llt3.

CHASJV. TERMTRY. ler.

Davenport

College

IB1

Grocery

R0Cli ISnd, 111.

COMPLETE IN ALL
---DEPARTMENTS- .-

For Catalogues Aihlnes

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

mm

Second

Furniture,

Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mantles,

Tiles and Grates.

Call, Compare Stock and

Prices.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

125 and 127 West Third Street,

Opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOW A


